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of overnight, camping grounds
within hiking distance of Salem.
Following the meeting Wendell

Corivenliori
Discusses Soil
Conservation

erPap

next year. The Rev. I. Rsynor-Smit-

of Jason Lee Methodist
church was named chairman of a
committee to contact state legis-
lative leaders In connection with
providing ministers to give the
invocation for each day's sesftlrwi
of the 1947 session of the legisla-
ture, i

Ewinc of the state forestry servn ice, and Bert Doss conducted the J a
committeemen on a tour of thej t

Dr. Gilbert Christian, Oregon
Council of Churches field secreMoney s1UV

! . tary, addressed the Salem Minis-
terial association Tuesday at Itsr

OCUlllS eoais
All the Islands in the world

have less area than the United
States plus Alaska.; j

CliesJ MMr"1-
Two. canoes .UKf pairof

eowboats hare - been pur
chased 4ry Cascade area council of

November meeting.
The Salem ministers endorsed

the American Friends Society
world service' food and clothing
collection program for oversees
shipment.

Dr. Charles Durden of Calvary
Baptist church was appointed
chairman of a committee In
charge of organizing a six-wee- ks

Instruction course for church
workers to begin after the first of

"si I;

building.
; Scouts and parents attended a

Silver Falls district court of, honor
and troop demonstrations Tues-
day night at Woodburn. Approxi-
mately 200, including scouts of
troops 61 of Silverton, 60 of
Woodburn and 54 of Gervals took
part Twenty-eig- ht awards were
made to members of the three
troops.

I

Jet Plane for
Carrier Tested--

boy eeoots from --funds received
throtigt the recent waste paper

t. 1
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drive in Salem and West Salem,
Lyle Lighton. Saltan scout ex-
ecutive, reported yesterday.

The --boats are to be used at the VAP0UU3
N

council's summer Camp Pioneer, 71LeigMen said. . The council is
planning another paper collection
for February.

Cherry city district camp com
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20-P- -

Successful flight testing of a new
jet-propel- led . shipboard fighter 1mitteemen met Tuesday night at

the slate forestry building, under

ATTEIITJQII!' tt-TO- II PICKUP, TOUCH OUIIEIIS
Provide year track with all weather "sever? aretecUea at
extreaaely lew east. A "Ple-a- p Peaeae Is year aaswer. Easily
Installed er dissmaatled. Stack ea head far JsasaedUte delivery.

VALLEY riOTOR CO.

the rection of Ln Amort, com
plane, the XFJ--1, resembling a
flying bomb,' was announced to-

day by North American Aviation,
Inc.

ALBANY. Ore, Nov. 20.-- WV

Tbe Oregon reclamation congress
was told today that" soil conser-
vation projects in the state now
embrace 3,695,641 acres of farm
larftl. .

The opening session of the three
day meeting at the civic center
here outlined a program that A.
W. McCulloughv Irrigation engi-
neer for the soil conservation ser-
vice, said would coordinate irri-
gation and soil conservation plan-
ning. 'i- Omar Spencer, chairman of the
Sauvies island conservation dis-
trict, presided.

Speaker! reported IS districts
are now active in the state and
that three others - are forming.
Progress reports were heard from
chairmen of nine districts,
la Need af Levelliac
- McCullough said 700.000 acres of
Oregon land are in need of level-
ing preparatory to Irrigation. Ar-
nold Bodtker, farmer field man
fori the Oregon state production
and marketing committee, said a
survey of Oregon farms disclosed
that 1.136,000 acres are in need
of drainage and that 800,000 acres
of otherwise non-irriga-ble land
needed sprinkler systems. He add-
ed that 385,000 acres of non-irrigat- ed

land are readily acces-
sible to water.
Ta Ceatlaae Secretary

R. H. Warrens, rprest Grove,
state soil conservation committee
chairman, reported his committee
has increased its 1947 bud ret re-
quest from $6,000 to $16,000. The
group voted 'to 'approve the pro-
posal and for continuation of the
office of a full-ti- me secretary. .

mittee chairman. A plan under
which 4dividual scouts would be
encowvaged to save certain sum
with which to finance a trip to the

The company said it is the
navy's fastest airplane and is intheCamp Pioneer next summer, was

discussed. Working with forestry
officiate and members of the com Scdea Set lcemittee. Amort will compile a list

hour" class. It is orth American's
first entry in the Jet-propel-led

military aircraft field.
It takes off from a carrier flight

deck with the aid of a catapult;
from land, with normal jet power.

The new ship is a single jet-engin- ed,

single-sea- t. low-wi- ng

monoplane with short, stubby
wings, tricycle landing gear and
droppable wing-ti- p tanks.
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Row! Twin Fun mis!

EditorialHulibard Student
Starts Youth Center

i

Action
if Tineel - BaDa Cellophana Rope A

ELECTRIC MOTOR KITS;
Laarn While You Playlj

Ililchell's Radio and Appliances
"Qualified lor Service",

" Xfc, A .

Silverton FFA
Banquet Held
At Gymnasium

SILVERTON Gus Doughlass
of West Virginia, national presi-
dent of the Future Farmers of
America addressed 225 Future
farmers and guests Saturday night
at the annual .banquet in the high
school gymnasium. Tom Fish, vice
president of local chapter, was
toastmaster.

Awards riven were the honor

State at 19th Phone 7J77
ww. V. Wjmbtw m m Bw m
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Pair Held on
Kidnap Charge
v

PENDLETON. Ore.. Nov. 20-iJ- T)

Secrecy Veils
Bilbo Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Nov. VHJP)-Secre- cy

veiled the first session
today of a three-m-an senate sub-
committee inquiring into the rela-
tions between Senator Bilbo (D.-Mis- s.)

and a group of contractors
who built army air fields in his
home state.

Col. Douglas McKay, retired,
and CoL J. L. Person, both from
the office of the chief of army en-
gineers, spent an hour and a half
behind closed doors with the war
investigating subcommittee head-
ed by Senator Mead (D.-N.Y- .).

They told reporters they were
present to testify about the build-
ing of Keesler field at Biloxi,
Miss., and Key field, at Meridian,
during the war. But neither had
any comment on leaving the
chamber.

i L 1 Refrigeration RepairingI' 1ana 1w

ary memberships to two women.
Mrs. Leonard Hudson: and Mrs.

I

v
Commercial and Domestic V

t

m
Completely Equipped Shop ' '

DAVIS ELECTHIC TAVEHII SUPPLY

Charles Levis, who were present-preside- nt,

LeRoy Schasp; Awards
ed with pins by the local chapter
in the swine project went to Ana Ce-Featat- ret e

Ridin High. Wide
end Tuneeomel

ton DahL a Duroc Jersey gilt; Jim
Strom, a Poland China gilt; Mar

Ph. 71t3

mahner in which members dis-
cussed it and questioned Mrs.
Hulbert. j

Working on her own, Mrs. Hul-
bert solicited Hubbard business
houses early this week and took
back to the young folk more
than $130 in cash, contributions
of those who were asked how
much they would give to help
in a material way.

"It was the first real indication
the young people had had of how
people of the town felt," Mrs.
Hulbert said in telling the Hub-
bard Woman's club of their re-
action today. "They said nothing
at first, but their looks and si-
lence spoke their happiness," she
concluded. !

Draperies from heavy burlap
of the kind used for baling hops
will be used to make the big hall
homelike and mothers of the stu-
dents and club members were in-
vited to help make them. j

Stadents Name Representatives;
The student representatives are

Bill Rose, senior; John R. Straws,
junior; Bernell Simms, sopohb-mo- re

and writer of the editorial
which started the project; Calvjn
Aho, freshman; Arthur Jackscpi,
eighth grade; Ronald KauffmaTi,
seventh grade. j

Miss Simms has been named
treasurer, of the group but pm
other officers have been elected.

Garfield . G. Voget, mayor of

2134 Fairgrounda Rd.vin Johnson, a Chester White gilt.
Letters for parlimentary were

--A woman who Sheriff R. E. Goad
said declared she took her own

daughter from a foster
home Monday was under arrest
with her husband today on a
charge of second-degr- ee kidnap-
ping.

The charge was filed by the
Thurston county prosecutor after
small Betty Lee Griffin was
taken from the Tumwater, Wash.,
home of her foster parent, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Houston.

The arrested couple were Frank
Morris, 27, former Umatilla ord-
nance depot employe, and Flor-
ence Morris, 34, his bride of a
month. Sheriff Goad said the
couple admitted taking the child
from the Houston home, but that
the woman contended the baby
was her own by a previous mar-
riage.

The Morrises were arrested
with the little girl near here late
yesterday.

received by Rollin Heater, Daryl
Johnson, Charles Merley, Dan

By Marguerite Gleesea
Statesman Valley Editor

HUBBARD, Nov. 20 The old
city hall is being transformed
into a youth center where movies
will be shown at least oace a
week, a juke box will furnish
music for dancing, while a bar
with facilities for preparing hot
dogs arid sandwiches is planned.

It all started with an editorial
in the high school paper, written
by a sophomore, girl, voicing the
students' protest against lack of
things to do In the town and on
which to use surplus energy.

The editorial i aroused the in-

terest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hulnert, Boy Scout leader and
his wife who have been interest-
ing themselves m the young folk
of the community since they came
here a short time ago to operate
a greenhouse on the edge of town.
Woman's Ctub Interested

Hulberts' j offered their services
to the young folk. After much
discussion, the city council of-

fered the youths the use of the
city hall. One father, John H.
Strawn, a painter, is decorating
the Interior of ; the large, long
room which has been the only
place available : for motion pic-
tures in the town. Edward Bow-m- a

nn is helping him. Others will
take eare of sanding the floor
and Hubbard Woman's club vot-
ed this afternoon .on . the project
of' renovating and furnishing the
girls' powder room, and express-
ed more than passing interest in
how the snack bar might be de-

veloped. !.j

The Woman's club heard about

Potter and Donald Miller. "Better
Farmer' award given by the Ki

NOW THRU SATJ Horn where I sit Jy Joe Marshwmmr
. ; V "I a. Why Bort Won

First Priro
...Mv

Vv
K

r!ka wereat i

Opens f:4S r. M.
Now! Thrills!
John Wayne

"War ei the Wildcats"

Win. Boyd
"Hepaleac Caasldy Eaters'1

f
New! Thrimag Serial!

"Kmc ef Royal Meanted"

iLrchaeologist
Talks to ClubHubbard, and members of the

keUag with the eeieysseai ef a
whsUssmi Veverage ef medaratlea.

And AmJy, ef averse, is a whole
hearted aapperUr ef fSl Regu
latioa." That's the system by which
the Brewers aad tavera keepers
themselves make sere that taverns
soiling beer are eleaa aad orderly.

Prem where I eat, people like
Aady else rate a Tin prise." Net
jwst fee the eaalky ef the predact

bet fee the trimmmae tee.

warns, went to Rolrin Heater.
Other awards went to Ronald

Kraus, Melvin ' Miller, Charles
Morley, public speaking; Jane
Strom, Lawrence Fisher, Tom
Fish, Dan Potter, best projects;
Gene Mulkey, Alton Anderson,
LeRoy Schaap for activities.

The dinner was served by Fu-
ture Homemakers of America;
Leonard Hudson, local FT A su-
pervisor, was program advisor.
Guests included the horutfary
members, Hugh Small, Lewis Jud-so- n.

Rex Ross, Harris Leitz, Dr.
R. E. Kleinsorge, Dan Steffen, Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Gunderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Briedwell, Henry
Torvend and Henry Peters; school
board members and their wives,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larsen, tr.
and Mrs. Arthur Dahl, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Leonard; charter mem-
bers and their wives, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Reiling, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Marquam and Mr. and Mrs.
James Neal, Ralph Morgan, state
supervisor of vocational educa-
tion and Mrs. Morgan, Maurice
Buchanan, assistant state super-
visor, and Mrs. Buchanan; A. B.
Anderson, superintendent of
schools, and Mrs. Anderson; Lau-
rence Butler, principal of the sen-
ior bilgh school and Mrs. Butler.

Lam. toM

CO - HIT!

Bert Ckileere wea Irst arte-fe- e

aia cere at the eeeaty fair.
Yet the judges admit it wasnt

just because Bert had the finest
ears of corn. He knew hew to
ley them: neatly arranged, with

the husks cleanly trimmed, and the
booth white and apotlesa.

Trimmiags" sere maka a differ
eeee ae matter what yee'ra offer
tC Aady Betkla, keeper ef the
Gardm Tavera, well fcaswa. Amdf
ds t jwst aef1 goad beer. Be mIU
H la a alaee that's eleaa aad attrae
Ut . . . ia alee arrsaastaa's that

it from Mrs. Hulbert. guest of

city council, C. L. Welch, Charles
Crittenden, John Berkey, Ore
Morris and L. M. Scholl, gave the
young folks the first start by
making the old city hall avail-
able to them. The building has
not been used recently for city
offices but has for the last sev-
eral years been used by the jun-
ior and" senior gun clubs which
will continue to hold meetings
there.

rr r:n rf
Dr. Norman Huffman, profes-

sor of religion at Willamette uni-
versity and an archaeologist, ad-
dressed the 20-- 30 club at their
dinner meeting at Nohlgren's last
night. He also showed the group a
set of colored slides of an expe-
dition he was with in Turkey in
1939. ,

The club will hold a semi-form- al

invitational dance on Decem-
ber 14 at the Mayflower hall. One
hundred per cent participation in'
the district convention at New-
port on December 7 and 8 was

the club at the home of Mrs.
Bahne Paulson. Since the Hul-
berts offered their services to the
young people representatives have
been named by the six classes and
six Hubbard couples have been
asked by the students to coope-
rate in the work,
reads Solicited

The Woman's club named Mrs.
Willis Berkey as its liaison work-
er with the young folk and in-

dicated active ": interest by the

Omens S:45 1. M.
Now Showing!

Crosby Hope
Hood to Utopia"

Cheater Morris
"Phantom Thief"

CprTickt, 146, UmUmd Stuf Br

decided upon and it was decided I
that beginning with Weldnesday,
November 27. that meeting time
will be at 6:45 p. m.JEKOME KERN'S

CENTENNIAL SUMMER"
Ala

MThe Last
Creeked Mile"

ENDS
TONIGHT!

YM, i Z flK

Hudson Prices Up,"
K--F Remain Same

DETROIT. Nov. 20 -(-JPV- The
Hudson Motor Car company to-
day announced increases of from
$60 to $90 in the list price of Hud-
son cars, while at the same time
Kai5er-Fraz- er corporation disclos-
ed it would maintain its present
price scales.

Frazer revealed plans for in-

troduction of a five-passen- ger

coupe and probably a convertible
coupe in the K-- F line in 1947. but
said a proposed front wheel drive
model would not be introduced
before 1949.

shied away temporarily from a
United States demand that the
Soviet Union make a complete re rtffi ri

ttCfWS 7attfftdsfcf

IBM!
Reds Offer to Bare
Occupation Forces

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y, Nov.$0
-(-iTHVyacheslav M. Molotov, Rus-
sian foreign minister, accepted to-
day a United States proposal for
a full accounting of allied troops
on former enemy territories but

port on all red forces, at home and
abroad.

Molotov included the U.S. pro-
posal in a resolution he placed be-

fore the ber U.N. political
committee at a two-ho- ur meeting.
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f SPARK TIKES COMING ICE CHEAIISWOT OKX3TAS...SULTXY KHYTHMS...
DAZZUHO SPEaAOE...riAM9i9 AJD Flavors, No

Limits, Qtm.

Opens 6:45 P.M.
Errel Fljraa Alexis SauUi

SAN ANTONIO
la Teehaleeler

Jehany Weisaaaller
TAKZAN AND THE

. LEOPARD WOMAN"

" BOMANCZ...IO put m spaxfck in yMir ayvcl X i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 -- JP)
New automobiles delivered after
December 16 may be equipped
with spare tires for the first
time since 1942, the civilian pro-
duction administration announc-
ed today.

SAVING CEIIT
West SaleiSales

VE EM BUNDS

Wise buyers and sellers have learned from
experience that the ideal way to cloae a real
estate transaction speedily, efficiently and
with complete safety ia to place the funds ef
the buyer and the deed of the seller in
The escrow agent acts as an impartial "stake-

holder". This company offers highly reliable
Title Ineurance and Escrow service.
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Dancing 9 to 12 P.M.

Call as fee Weather atrlaelag
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"THE INNER CffiCLE"
With Was. Frawley Warren Deaclaa

Admission $1 Par Parson
Plus Tax
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